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Ring Energy Releases Fourth Quarter and Twelve
Month 2018 Financial and Operational Results
Release Date:
Tuesday, February 26, 2019 3:05 pm CST

T erms:
Dateline City:
MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”)(“Company”) announced t oday reserve
informat ion as of December 31, 2018 and financial result s for t he t hree mont hs and t welve mont hs ended December 31,
2018. Following is a summary of our approximat e financial result s:

• Oil sales volume (Bbl)

4Q – 542,964

Year – 2,047,295

• Gas sales volume (Mcf)

4Q – 418,165

Year – 1,311,727

• Tot al sales volume (BOE)

4Q – 592,446

Year – 2,232,658

• Average oil price received

4Q – $48.65

Year – $56.99

• Average gas price received

4Q – $2.05

Year – $3.05

• Average price per BOE received

4Q – $45.55

Year – $53.78

• Revenues

4Q – $27.6MM

Year – $120.1MM

• Net income (loss)

4Q – ($7.1MM)

Year – $9.0MM

• Income (loss) per dilut ed share

4Q – (0.11)

Year – 0.15

• Lease operat ing expense (LOE)

4Q – $8.2MM

Year - $27.8MM

• LOE per barrel of oil equivalent (BOE)

4Q - $13.76

Year – $12.45

• Depreciat ion, deplet ion & amort izat ion

4Q - $10.6MM

Year - $ 39.6MM

• Ceiling t est impairment

4Q – $14.2MM

Year – $14.2MM

• General and administ rat ive (G&A)

4Q – $3.4MM

Year – $9.0MM

• St ock based compensat ion included in G&A

4Q – 0.8MM

Year – $3.9MM

• Realized loss on derivat ives

4Q – $4.6MM

Year – $11.2MM

• Unrealized gain on derivat ives

4Q – ($6.4MM)

Year – $4.0MM

• Earnings per dilut ed share wit hout ceiling t est , all derivat ive gain (loss) and st ock
base compensat ion

4Q – $0.07

Year – $0.47

• Tot al capit al expendit ures for 2018 were approximat ely $214.7, which included $15.86 million for propert y acquisit ions.
• As of December 31, 2018, $39,500,000 was out st anding on t he Company’s $750 million senior secured credit facilit y.

The Company announced t oday t hat it s est imat ed t ot al proved reserves of oil and nat ural gas as of December 31, 2018
increased 14.6% t o 36.6 million barrels of oil equivalent (BOE), from 31.9 million BOE at year end 2017, and 21.5% when
adjust ed for 2018 oil and gas sales. Ring replaced 308% of product ion in 2018. The 2018 year-end proved reserves consist ed
of 27.8 million barrels of crude oil (76%) and 52.7 Bcf of nat ural gas (24%). Of t he 36.6 million BOE of t ot al proved reserves,
67% are proved developed and 33% are proved undeveloped. The proved developed reserves consist of proved developed
producing (61%) and proved developed non-producing (6%).
The following t able summarizes our t ot al net proved reserves, pre-t ax PV10 value and St andardized Measure of Discount ed
Fut ure Net Cash Flows as of December 31, 2018. All of our reserves are in t he Permian Basin in t he St at e of Texas.

Standardized

Measure o f
Disco unted Future
Pre-tax PV10
Oil (Bbl)

PDP

Gas (Mcf) T o tal (Bo e) (In tho usands)

17,773,730 27,799,291

22,406,945

$

362,870

Net Cash Flo ws
(In tho usands)

$

305,495

PDNP

1,432,318

4,614,156

2,201,344

41,764

35,160

PUD

8,603,700

20,352,251

11,995,742

136,942

115,290

27,809,748 52,765,698

36,604,031

T o tal Pro ved:

$

541,576

$

455,945

Mr. Kelly Hoffman, t he Company’s Chief Execut ive Officer, comment ed, “2018 was anot her year of record growt h for our
company. While t he year was full of many challenges, we cont inued t o grow at a robust pace. We drilled 57 new horizont al
wells and our product ion grew at over 60% from our 2017 levels. Our dedicat ed t eam has cont inued t o look for accret ive
acquisit ions which result ed in t he purchase of 5,300 acres from t he Carlyle Group. The acreage is around and cont iguous t o
our core Cent ral Basin Plat form asset s and represent over 50 addit ional horizont al drill sit es in t he heart of our ‘horizont al
foot print .’ We cont inue t o search for ot her accret ive acquisit ions wit hin our core areas We have always st rived t o maint ain a
st rong balance sheet while cont inuing t o focus on our main goals of increasing product ion and at t aining cash flow
neut ral/posit ive as soon as possible in 2019.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e
Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions,
st at ement s wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and
uncert aint ies which are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year
ended December 31, 2017, it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended Sept ember 30, 2018 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC.
Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he
forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire
product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general
economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat
may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
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